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1577, a confirmed maniac. Such was the end oi
William's alliance with the great House of Saxony,
which sixteen years before had so stirred the official
world in Germany and Spain.
In his extremity William of Orange found a brotherly
helper in the very worthy John of Nassau, now Chief
of the House of Dillenburg. The ancestral castle was
always a home to the outlawed Prince • here was
received the wayward wife and all her household, and
here the family were constantly gathered together. The
venerable mother still lived, a beautiful and pathetic
figure in this true-hearted and affectionate race. Juliana
of Stolberg, the mother of five sons and seven daughters
by William of Nassau the elder, was the type of the loving,
thoughtful, stalwart, God-fearing matron of the Lutheran
age. Her noble letters which remain breathe in every
line a mother's tenderness, deep piety, and unshaken
fortitude. She consults William—\mein lierzlieber Her
und Son]—about the education of her youngest son,
and many other family arrangements—she too is often
consulted by him. She writes to the Prince and to
Louis letters of intense love and profound devotion.
There is a strange pathos in her quaint old German in
its uncouth spelling. She took a keen interest in every
phase of the great struggle—but with her it was always
and essentially a struggle for religion :—
" Put your trust in God alone ; He on]y can save you and yours ;
they who put their confidence and hope in Him will never more
be forsaken [dan die iren vordrauen und hofnung uf Im setzen, die
icerden in ewigkeit nit verlossen]. I pray God to strengthen the
good people in Haarlem. My mother's heart is ever with you,
dear love. [Hertzatterlie'bster Her, mein meutterlich hertz -ist
allezeit lei, E. L.}" When the Prince is attempting to negotiate

